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TAKE NOTICE
ROOSEVELT RALLY

l
There will lx > a great rally in

Rerun on Sntunlny October 22nd
with diHtiiiKuiHhixl Hpenkern ami Rood
HMIHC

NEXT SATURDAY OCTOnER 8tH
Thoro will IHJ addresses and music

in listen Tulxjrnuclo at 2 PM Pren
Fruit will speak spcchdly to youngtu nil who nro ruling tholr flint vote

GlouvcH Co contractors for tho
wiitor workH nro olTitring work for
men and tcanm No one need ho

or poor in tho nuighlwrhocMl4idle tliU fall

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Great damago was done hynn
rnrthquuko in Chili

Stirloim rioting in rvportixl among
the nitrntn lulximrH in Chili

1rtttidont Koowwolt hnn been re
jiifMlwl to Inlorviiio in the affairs of
tho Congo Fey Stale

Tho Congrow of Lawyers anti Jnr
IlItll indorsed the proposedcall for n
tMfond M nco conference nt The
Hiigne

fun rnvonuofl of tho United King
dom for thn half war just ended
how n decrenxo of lb33525over

the correH >onding Aerial last year
Valuable oil p minting of GniM mr

NicholtiH were mutilated at the RuM

Hiau exhibit nt the AVorldn Fair and
till featnrcti of the Emperor wero
dofuci d-

Alderman John Pound chairman
or11m London General Oninibim
Coin >any Ltd WIt today CUOHOII

Lonl Mayor of London for till en
Ntiingyear

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Oregon farmers have Jilt up the
print of hopn by holding their orojw

The big huttltwhip Countclient wan
launched at the New York nary yard
Thursday

Tho Index the oldest and strong-
est infidel newHta >or in tho United
Slabs hUll IXHMI stopped for lack of
support Infidelity in lowing ground

Nazareth Day at the World Fair
WOH oliwirviHl by the alumnae of Nat
nriiili Academy Eleven Stolen and
our foreign country were rnpnwcnted

Harvard University yeMerdny hue
gun the 200th year of its existence
At Yale tho attendnnce wan tho large
est over known thoro on an opening
day

United States Senator Georgo F
Hoar of MaHsaclmwtU died Friday
morning Sept 30 after an illnetw
extending over a period of many

1mouthn
u monument in honor of Gen

William Clark of tho Lewis and
Clark expedition wan dedicattxl yes ¬

terday in llellufonlaino cemetery
St Uiuis

1ho Chicago Federation of Labor
to obey the order of Pres ¬

r ident Guuyets of the national
organization to expel the Fnmklin
luion or lnfIHrttIrH

Tlio agitation against tho Negro
which has been BO much of a craze
is reacting against the South anti the
Democratic party The hfarll < H

words of Tillman and Vnrdaman have
kept millions of capitalIout of the
South cold turned thousandrt of voles
to Roosevelt in tho doubtful ntalefl

Judge Parker writes a letter nee
cepting his nomination In it ho
gives up most of tho paints DemoHotulxxit everything which tho Hepubli
culls have brought to pass In fact
ho promised if elected to try to do
the same for tho country as tho
Republicans have been doing

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

L The Democratic campaign in Ken
tucky will lo formerly opened Mon-
day

¬

with speeches by seine of tho
best oratora in many counties

A D Murrellnn appointed student
from Taylor county has boon onlered
to leave tho State College He rays

p ho will contest tho matter
Hopkins county Democrats indig

nant over Acting Gov Thorncs
jmnlou of Clem Huchtor will not
permit him to open the campaign at
Mudisonvillo and on their demand
ho has leer withdrawn

Tho Lexington Humid Democratic
BOOS that tho cruel sentiments against
tho Negro recentlyexpressed by
Democratic leaders is turning votes
away from that party Tho Herald
now favors a liberal and educational

rpolicy toward the colored race
giving ovary encouragement to tho

exceptional Negro who may become
R loader of his own giving
to tho ruURsoH lemur pubic schools
nu education largely industrial
That is just what tho lust Legislature
and Democrats in general have leen
refusing to do

k

THE CITIZEN

POPE PIUS X AND HIS SECRETARY CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL

Thin Inferential picture shows Pope Plus X hunt nt work with time papnl
secretary of state Cunllnnl Merry del Pal nt his ellI The nopo Is n very
buy man and of Into the controversy between tile Vatican Dud Premier
Counties of France linn engaged n large nmouut of his time

Berea Public Schools
THE CmrEN was as much asleep

as the rest of lhi > community this
time mid nllowtnl tho election of
school trustees tile first Saturday
of Octolwr to come without notice

In tho Colored District there Ins
teen much dissatisfaction with tho
trustees because they hud refused to
secure teachers who could meet tho
conditions on which Pros Frost hind
offered to raise money for repair of
Hchoolhonso and lengthening of tho
terms

Tho following call was issued for
a caucus

VOTERS nEt Yt COLORED SCHOOL

DISTRICT

AlOIIUlllttlO of live wellknown
friends of our raeo Pres Frost
Jaw BomdIV K C Wright J R
Rogers and Dr Harton offers to
raise money to improve the Marti
Colonel School The Committee de
sires to get superior teachers further
improve tho Hchoolhonse lengthen
tho term mud HO far as >ossibo give
time colored children tho same advant
ages they would have in lierea
CollegeThis

does not come from tho Col
lego which is prevented by the new
and oppressive law from helping in
this way

It does not take the piece of any-
thing time College is to do when its
rights have fern settled by tho courts
The College is going to find n way
to help time colored people But
while time College waits for its law ¬

suit to Iw decided theses live friends
desire to help us in educating our
children

Tho commiteo of five cannot raise
money for this improved school un ¬

less the school trustees will appoint
teachers whom time Committeo can
approve People will not give money
except for a school with superior
teachers If wo are to have this im
proved school for our children wo
must elect a trustee who will help
appoint no teachers except such as
tho committee of five can recommend

Wo therefore invite all qualified
voters who favor thin plan fur our
improved school to meet at tho color ¬

ed schoolhonso Saturday morning
October 1 at 0 oclock to nominate
a candidate for tho ollice of school
trustee who shell be pledged to this
cooperation with the committee of
five

ANDERSON C CRAWFORD

GEO HOFFMAN

GEO REYNOLDS

On this platform Win Kcnedy was
nominated and elected This will
hasten tho time wh 1I our colored
children may have n good school

In tho whito district Dr Robinson
was elected on a light vote and ho
will bo interested as a parent and an
old teacher in tho welfare of the

schoolWithout
liar knowledge Mrs Jon

nio Lester Hill was voted for by a
largo number Time idea of having
a woman on tho Board is a good one
A man may know nlxnit children
but a woman who is hothn mother
and a teacher is bound to know

A LETTER

This is tho day in whichn largo
part of time Christians of tho world
Protestant as well as Catholic cole
bruto by thanking God for tho crea ¬

tion and ministry of angels Though
but little is revealed to us concerning
this class of beings yet our Lonl
draws ono lesson from their work

which all of us will do well to consi ¬

der Tho Sou of God when He
lecamo man hind much to say about
little children as every reader of tho
Bible will remember

In ono of Ills discourses about
little children Ho says Take heed
timid ye despiso tot ono of these little
ones for I say unto you that in
heaven their angels do always Iwliold
tho fact of my Father which is in

heavenWhat
a lesson is there in this to

teach us to llIdlHtJno tho feeble
mid lowly In this tho holy angels

which excel in strength set us a
blessed example Because of their
majesty and glory they do not doe
spine 0110 of these little ones of nay
race or cline but make it their joy
to use thick great powers for their
service If they with their glory
which if fully revealed to us would
destroy our sight rejoice to servo
these little ones how despicable and
wicked does tho conduct of those
npjKar who disol >oying time command
of tho Son of God despise them and
treat them with scorn us if they were
no more worthy of love and care
than as if they wore brutes While I

this example of the angels is very
striking and worthof imitation I

insignificantin
of God who is exalted to sit nt tho
right hand of Gadwo delights not
only to help tho lowest and feeblest
but Himself to dwell in all young or
old who havo a childlike spirit Ho
does more than come close to such
Ho pads Himself in contact with
their spirits Ho does not say how
degraded they are mud how exalted I
am but uses hits exaltation and pow-
er for their blessing When He says
to His followers Freely ye have roe
coked knowledge mid love freely
give the same lie sets thom tho ox
ample Blessed are they who follow
Ills example hut what can bo said of
those who do it only to their own
race and kind

JOIN A R ROGERS
Woodstock Ill Sept 20 1001

Humor ana PhilosophyB-

y DUNCAN M SMITH

Copyright 1901 by Duncan M Smith

PERT PARAGRAPHS

There Is nothing like n Rood dinner
and harinonlouH surroundings to make
ones heart glow with philanthropic
feeling for the oor and downtrodden

After being married two weeks a
bride thinks silO understands men but
after two years she hus her doubts

Some people are always wanting to
know where Cain got his wife Per ¬

hUlls ho patronized a matrimonial bu

reauEven
a new broom will not sweep

clean In the hands of some women

Did you ever notice that there la plen ¬

ty of room at the top of a barrel for
the largest apples

CoiiRrpumiin Chump
CoiiRretwnmn Chomp CIrkI

Iourl linn for sonic years
figure In the of the

I

DemocrUlc pnrty At the recent na ¬

tional convention at St Louis ho was
honored with the position of perma ¬

newt rhiifriiian He Is now serving his
fifth terns In congress He was born
In Anderson county Ky In 1850

Ilr Shlniixp luvrntloni
The explosive used In time Japanese

mine IH n purely Japanese discovery
It Ifl called shlmose after Dr Shi
moso n famous professor nt tho Uni-
versity

¬

of Tokyo For twenty years he
experimented with
explosives nnd to
this day wears the
scars of many
wounds received
during his re
Benrches Ho as ¬

serts that his ox ¬

plosive Is decidedly
stronger than lyd ¬

Bite melinite orV any similar Inven ¬

ion and that It will explode when oth-

ers
¬

foil to work To tdilinoso is at ¬

tributed the destruction of the Iotro
pavlovtik The ulilmoso powder hns
proved to bo very effective In artillery
duels with the Russians

KxSrnntur IlnvU Start
ExScnntor Henry O Davis Demo

cratic nominee for vice president made
his start ns n brnkvnmti on the Balti ¬

moro and Ohio rullrond one of the old¬

est railroads In tho country After

working for n time as brnkcman a
wreck occurred The road had to be
clpircd up nUll ho WitS useful be
was promoted to be a conductor and
other promotions steadily followed
Work is his motto Senator Davis
served six years In tho West Virginia
legislature null twelve years In tho
United States senate Ho Is now eighty
years of age

linen Keller
Helm Keller tho blind deaf anti

dumb young woman who graduated
Inst June from Radcllffo college which
IB tho womans department of Harvard
university la now twentyfour years

old end was born In Tuscumbla Ala
At tho ago of eighteen mouths alma was
taken 111 and tho sickness left her deaf
dumb mud sightless Although so great¬

ly handicapped sho hns conquered all
obstacles obtained an exceptionally
accurate knowledge of language and
written two books
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Sixteen Departments

Eight Pages

Afford

Igthat you do not care to
If so we advise you to seI

of safeone our deposit
in our fire proof vautIThese safes will take I

of your papers jewelry and
etc The Safe costs you

yearCome

THE

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
J MOORE President W H PORTERlJ cashierI

8 RICHMOND GREENHOUSESKyff5Cut FlowersIiBE A SOLDIER

WANTED 100000 BOYS 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER

handwritingStalingto BKIUADI Omcut MAUAIINE together withtartlcnlaramncemitlgpromotionaete All promotion and appointment that may beourmKulnethoborknownbyIsN00+00+0+0 +0+0+O + O+00 +0+0 +0+0+0+0+0+o+0+0+O+0+0+o+

SEASONo t
+
o pieces of new +0o FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING a+ 0Take a Look Through Our Stock oioi IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD +o New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sewing Machines

°

0151E30 and m worth KOfGO and 65
+° ORUTOHER EVANS o

Joplin Old Stand Richmond Ky Day Phone 73 NlfhUPhono 47ee io+ o+o+ o+o+o+o+00+0+0+0+0+o+c+o+ 0+°0+0+O+0+o+o+o+c

This Week
is a special one with us
because thu beginning
of a now school year
means the finding of
many new friends

In anticipation of a
pleasant years trade we
call your attention to
our especially attractive
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and winter hats
Ribbons in College
colors Handkerchiefs
thingsfeminine

Mrs Bettle Mason
Main St Berea Ky

East End Drug Co
DEALERS IN PURE DRUGS AND

MEDICINES

See our 5c and lOo counter

A WONDER OF GLASS-
WORK

Come and look at the nicest
line of QUEENS WARE
ever in Borea

We also carry a nice line of
FRESH GROCERIES and
STAPLE ARTICLES at the
lowest prices

CALL AND SEE US

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

H C WOIUF Prop
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